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SATEVEPOST SAYS:

Louis. Wolison to Expand
His Industrial Holdings

Louis Wolfson, the 42-year-old
Floridian who has “parlayed a
Jacksonville junkyard into a
$200,000,000 industrial empire,”
has his eye on another half dozen
corporations which would make
him the boss of a $500,000,000
chain of industries, it is reported
in a recent issue of The Saturday
Evening Post.

In an article entitled “Florida’s
Fabulous Junkman,” Harold H.
Martin reports that Wolfson’s fur-
ther expansion is expected to take
place in the next few years
through the acquisition of firms
whose operations and policies are
outlined in a big black book on his
desk, a volume which no outsider
has ever been allowed to examine.

Author Martin relates that
Wolfson, who lives in Miami
Beach, operates on an economic
theory of his own. It is based on
the simple axiom that it is easier
to make a million dollars than it
is to make a thousand.

His thinking in this direction is
outlined as follows: “Ifyou want
to make a thousand dollars, you
make a little deal, and you have'
to be smarter than a multitude of
quick-witted citizens who share
the same ambition.

“Ifyou want to make a million,
you make a big deal, and you
have to be smarter and bolder
than only a handful of tycoons
who can afford to play for such
high stakes.”

Wolfson’s policy is said to have
paid off so prodigally that even in
an age of murderous taxes he has
become vastly rich. It has enabled
him to tuck away, for himself and
his children, and his brothers and
their children, trust funds totaling
several million dollars.

Martin points out that it has
given Wolfson oil wells, vast
chunks of real estate and a chain
of movie houses. It has also given
him ownership of, or a controlling

interest in, a half dozen multi-
million dollar corporations, in-
cluding Merritt-C hap ma n &

Scott, the New York Shipbuilding
Corporation and the bus-and-
street-car system in Washington,

D. C.

Few who know Wolfson well
would bet that he will fail in his
ambition to acquire the additional
interests, Martin says.

And he reports that one Wall
Streeter, who has studied the
Wolfson methods, predicts that
Louis will either work himself to
death in the next five years, or in
the next 10 he’ll be the biggest
financial figure we’ve seen in a
generation.

—Jacksonville Journal

Fred Ringel of
Brunswick, Georgio

is Honored
Fred Ringel, son of Judge and

Mrs. Phil Ringel, has been award-
ed the honor of being chosen a
member of the highest scholastic
society of Harvard Law School as
reported in the Harvard Law Re-
view. Only eight students, in a
class of over 450 were chosen. Mr.
Ringel was in the top two of the
second year class. Mr. Ringel is
a graduate of the University of
Georgia, then attended Harvard
Law School and in 1951 passed
the Georgia Bar. After a two
years stretch of duty in the U. S.
Air Force, Mr. Ringel returned to
Harvard for his second year and
in the fall will commence his Sen-
ior year. During the summer Mr.
Ringel is associated with the law
firm of Smith, Field, Doremus
and Ringel.

Pittsburgh Mayor Given
Freedom of City of

Jerusalem

JERUSALEM, (JTA) David
Lawrence, Mayor of Pittsburgh,

who is currently visiting Israel,
was last night given the freedom
of the city, of which he was made
an honorary citizen. Later, Mayor

Lawrence met with Premier
Moshe Sharett, Finance Minister
Levi Eshkol and other Cabinet
members.

Quick Eye Comfort
Just one or two drops of John

R. Dickey's Old Reliable Eye

Wash refreshes, cleanses, soothes
and brings comfort to irritated
eyes. At drug stores in red carton
with dropper. Dickey Drug Co.,

Bristol, Va.

Best Wishes

J. R. CORDELL
General Contractor

RESIDENTIAL—COMMERCIAL
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

PHONE 9-1291
5227 Arlington Road

ARLINGTON, FLORIDA

BEST WISHES

Tourist Service
Center and

Garage, Inc.
2538 KINGS AVE.

TELEPHONE 9-1268

Best Wishes *

V. T. Vaughn Metal Shop
"Anything in Sheet Metal"

2943 W. BEAVER STREET PHONE 8-1080

Double Store For Rent ¦ $75 Month
Large double store, 422-424 Florida Ave. - (Between

Duval and Church) across from Setzer's Super Market
only $75 month!

Store has alley le rear for loading and unloading. Location com-

mands downtown area as well as the Southside, and is only two

blocks from the Arlington bridge approaches. Owner will lease.

For Further Information Call 9B-1523

THE SOUTHERN JEWISH WEEKLY

MeLoveh Molkoh
in Clearwater

Summer activities at the Jewish
Community Center in Clearwater
were highlighted last Saturday by
the innovation of the Melaveh
Malkah, literally meaning “es-
corting the queen.” Here, the
queen is the Sabbath, and this
program is held at the close of the
Sabbath on Saturday evening.

The program, under the chair-
manship of Jake Ellman, consist-
ed of “Havdala”; singing of Ha-
mavdil; reading by Dr. Salem
Baranoff, followed by round table
discussion; and violin selections
by Ben Saks. Music was under the
direction of Mrs. R. R. Rutenberg.
Community singing and dancing
were a part of the evening affair,
followed by refreshments. Plans
are being made to have Melaveh
Malkah once a month to which
the public is invited.

As the little girl a “child prod-
igy” in the eyes of her parents,
finished her selection on the pi-
ano, her proud papa asked Oscar
Lavent, “What do you think of
her execution?”

“What date is it set for?” ask-
ed Oscar.

Wrecks & Fender Jobs
Motor Tune-ups

Tailor-Made Seat Covers
Terms Arranged

LAKE SHORE GARAGE
709 San Juan Ave. Ph. 2-5491

Near Blanding Bird.

Greetings and Best Wishes

JAX AUTO PARTS
JACK GOLDBERG

1318 W. Church St. Telephone 4-4388

Greetings and Best Wishes

BUSHMELL STEEL CO.
"Steel When You Want It"

2160 McCOY'S BLVD. PHONE 7-8412

Best Wishes

WEBER'S POULTRY CO.
EGGS —CHEESE —BUTTER

Fresh and Frozen Poultry of All Kinds
11 SOUTH DAVIS STREET PHONE 3-6648

Bpst Wishes

Bill Long, - Commercial Agent
Georgia and Florida Railroad

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Greetings and Best Wishes
fc V

Smith Steel Construction Co.
P. O. Box 2058

2022 Dennis Street
PHONE 4-1406

AM MYITATIOHTO SOUTHERN JEWRY
Say ....

Happy New Year
%

TO RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
THROUGH

THE SOUTHERN JEWISH WEEKLY
Your greeting in the 1954 Rosh Hashonoh issue of The Southern Jewish

Weekly will reach practically all your relatives, friends and acquaintances
in the South on September 23rd, fust prior to the Jewish New Year
holidays.

It will save you the bother and expense of sending individual greeting
cards—or cut down on the number you usually send.

Greetings from out of town readers ESPECIALLY invited.

It will evidence your interest In _
¦¦¦¦¦ ,

""

the general Jewish Community. It COSTS ONLY
is the ORIGINAL, logical and aa

easiest way of expressing your good *p lallU
wishes to all those dear to you. -

FILL OUT TfflS ["the SOUTHERN JEWISH WEEKLY |
COUPON AND - p o. Box 5588, Jacksonville 7, Florida. I
MAIL AT ONCE

I Enclosed find SI.OO for which please insert my New

0|
Year's Greeting Card in yow 1954 Rosh Hashonah edition. |

.Name j

. Address I

OR CALL I
MISS FRANCES GAMCE ,

****
.

98-1523
W* thall biH yo" after P ablicaHon ' » you with.
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